Kipling House, Camberwell, SE5 7JB

Kipling House, Camberwell, SE5 7JB
Asking Price: £375,000

EPC Rating: C

Lovely three-bedroom well-sized apartment in the heart of Camberwell with well-proportioned rooms and your own private terrace which runs the
entire width of the apartment.
Starting off with the kitchen, which is a great space with plenty of beech effect wall and base units to put away all your pots and pans. There is
also a huge amount of workspace to whip up a culinary delight or two and the fitted larder is an absolute must to store those delicious treats. The
room is finished off with white painted walls and tiled flooring and ample of space for your appliances.
Heading across the hallway to the lounge diner and continuing a crisp fresh theme with white painted walls and wood style flooring, this large
room is great to just chill in or if you prefer to throw a party in and entertain (obviously when we are allowed again that is!). The large terrace can
also be accessed here; offering a vista of all what Camberwell has to offer and measuring approximately a width of over 11 meters with a depth of
over 1.5 meters, it is a decent space to get one with nature.
The bathroom is equipped with bath and shower over bath and wash basin with cupboard underneath, finished off with localised charcoal wall tiles
and white painted walls. The separate WC is handy feature and great benefit when guests pay a visit, or if you are trying to beat the morning rush
for your daily commute to work.
All three bedrooms are well finished with a mixture of design and elegance and are substantial in size to accommodate a double bed. Having all
this space allows you to convert one these rooms into a home office / study which is in big demand for those working from home.
There is ample storage space in the hallway and one of the bedrooms has a fitted cupboard. The property is leasehold with approximately 108
years remaining, a service charge of just over £1200 with a ground rent of £10 per year. Council is Southwark with a tax band C.
Kipling House is set back from Camberwell Road with its frequent bus connections across the city. Elephant & Castle is minutes away for even
more buses, tube (Bakerloo, Northern) and surface rail services. Burgess Park – Southwark’s largest – is pretty much on your doorstep. Recently
revamped to the tune of several million, you can spend your weekends enjoying the outdoor gym, lake, café, community gardens, tennis courts,
state-of-the-art playgrounds and BMX track, barbeque facilities and summer festivals
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